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RÄTESOF ADVERTISING.

orack. 1 In¬
sertion

.1 squsr», , -,
3 squares, -

2 squares, -

¦4 squares, -

i column, -

I column, -

1 50
3 00
4 00
6 i(K)
& 50
8 50

12 In¬
sertion

0B 00
11 00
15 00
18 00
20 60
83 00

24 In-|48 In¬
sertion jsertion
10 00
18 00
25 00
30 00
38 00
50 00

3 colum«, .- - 1 13 00| 55 00| 83 00{

12 00
27 00
87 00
45 00
57 00
75 00
125 00

ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted at
<1»« rate of one dollar and a lmlf per square
for the first insertion, and one dollar per square
fer each MibsflAuoat insertion.? f t\'\Liberal "terms m«de with those who desire
*o ndvuitisc for three, six jr twelve months.

BQfW Marriage notices and Obituaries not
exceeding one Squarcj inserted'free.
i --, _ggyi ~- :;L~z±
ai.ovEit A cii^oviiii,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office opposite Con it House Square.
Ol'niijjobiim JS- G-

TJIOS. W. Gl.OVF.H, MOltTlMKIt GiOVKK,
tf

_ JpUlB Gl.OVKlt-

W. J. DeTreville,
A T T 6 It N K Y A T L A W.

'Office at Court House Smfnrei 1

Oratigfcburj/, .H. C
«ich Ii lyr

A T'ifOti* i\ 1:VS AT t»A \V,
RUSSELL ST«KI-rrf

Orangebur- S. C.
J \*. F. lV,tAn.v t¦.: S. I)iurn.t:.

inch Ottyr L.'. *

_ tbtt -55 _

Kirk Robinson
UKAT.Kn IN j

11 joks, Mm v! jo^gl^tiitionory, ami Faiiey
"Articles,

CHURCH STREET,
ORANGEBURG, C. H. S. O.'1

J. H. Mathews
BARBEE.

ORANGEBURG, So. Ca.
~~^-.f3hop iu rear of Bettison's Building.

Apr. 2 ^ -'f *, £\

Jl^ISSH ,:'ANÖ G-ENTJINI?
GARDEN SEEDS and ONION SETS, Just
received from D. Landrctb & Sqnj and for sale
1' -wj, ran.WI/ fKIT nffkfl l'ssr .»äff!»

.«'"»« tlJL-JLlf *i v'f tl v I
NOTICE.

1 ^iteWlhfflBtf,fJljlSi*^^11^pritnifcs will he sup
plied at Grange prices.

u

OSES M. BROWN,*~»^--.
MARKET STREET, URAXUKltUKU, S. C,
(next noon to Stbai's a Street's mill.)

HAVING permanently located 111 tho town,would respectfully solicit the ]nttronagc of
the citizens- Every effort will be used to give.satisfaction.
June 18, 1873 18ly41

rpiIE UNDKRSIONFI) IS AGENT FORM. the celebrated Prize-Medal Taylor Gin, of
which he has sold 25 in this county. Also, the
Neblett A Goodrich Gin, highly recommended
by Col. D. W- J^ik^p jsnd jptb|r% ' If Ä fOn hand. One 50 Saw, and One 45 Saw

TÄYIaOR OIN,
A One^a-Sftwj joy r rr t\jr, j »v r/NEfiLEtT 'A* (KlSOD^IOII GIN.

RUBjBER BELTING
furnished at Aßciit's prices..11

, ..U ffl}J JI
July 10, 1873

J. A. HAMILTON.
21 tf

POBTSY.

\
.A V

MY LOST FLOWERS,
BY B..J. UAINES.

I'll never trust vfiiihuss friend,
With precious flowers again,

I never had a dream of love,
But give my bosom pain.

I never lovelya jingle flower,
\ Beneath' yoh Boft bine sky,

, Ere it reach its blossom-hood, |'| \
Was sure to droop and die.

I never saw a winsome face.
With melting lustrous-eyes; .«>

Or gathered roses for a wreatn,
But brought unpleasant sighs.

I never watched at dewy eve,
When twilight charms the hour,

But the sweetest dew drops fell,
Upon some distant flower.

I never dreamed of casket brighlj
With sparkling gems for me,

But in my waking hours I found.
ii Sainefalse one held the key.
I never had a potion sweet,
And sighed to drink it up,

*

But I found some bitter dreg,
Still mingled ip the ,cnp,v

OUT OF WORK.

'"It's no use, Maria, I hnve tried every¬
where."

'But you are not going to givo it up,
Peler?"
"Gjveup! How can I helivit? Within

four days I have been to every hook
.bindefy ul the'jbityUiud uet a bit of work
can I get."
"But have you t ied anytiling else?"
"What else can I Vry^'1 'n"Why, anything that you can do."
"Yes, I've tried other things. I have

heeu to more than a dozen ofmy friends,
nud offered to help i^em if they would
hire nie." O
"And what, did you mean to do for

them?" |i
*

"I offered either to post their accounts,
make otii hills, or attend to the counter."

Mrs. Stanwood smiled us her husband
thus spoke. £ X
"What makes you smile?"*he nsked.
' To think that ymV slJftuld have im¬

agined that voii would fifiil work in such
u place. But how is Murk Leeds?"

'Tie is worse off than 1 am."
"How so?"
"He has nothing in his house to cat."
A shudder crept over his wife's frame

now.i»
"Why do you tremble, wife?"
"Because when we shall have eaten our

breakfast to-morrow morniug, we shall
have nothing." _.""^WnUr" cried" '^cier'Vjfä'nwoocl, hhlf
starting from bin chaif. *tHr$ Jfbtrlgggm
f&li go(io

"Butour flour?"
"All gone. I baked the Inst this after¬

noon." . T/J 7f JO# 'HIS
; "You ate the lull's noon."

f "Then we must starve!" groaned the
stricken man, starting across the room.

Peter Stanwood was a book binder by
trade, and had now been out of ercploy-taentH aböht a mouth.' Ho was one of
those who generally calculated to keep
about squaro with the world, and who
consider themselves particularly fortunate
if they keep out of debt. Ho was now

thirty years pf age, and had three chil-1drcn to provide for, besides himself and
wife, and this jtogcthcr with houso rent,
was a heavy draught upon his purse.cvcn
when work was plenty, but now.there
was nothing.

"Maria," said he, stopping and gazing
his wife in tho face, "we must starve. I
have not a single penny in the world."
"But do not despair Beter. Try again

to-morrow for work. You may find
something to'do. Anything 'that is hon¬
est is honorable. Should'you make but
a shilling a day, we should not starve."

.. "But pur hftHfiQ/QflM i
"Trust to me for that. The landlord

shall hot turn us out. If you will engage
to find something to do, I will sec that we
have house room."

UV)\ make' ono more trial,', fojlttered
Peter, despairingly.
"But you muBt go prepared tp do any¬

thing."
"Anything reasonable, Maria."

.. ii ^W;hat do you call reasonable?"
"Why*.anything decent."
She felt inclined to smile, but the mat¬

ter was too serious for that, and a cloud
passed over her face. She knew hor
husband's disposition, and she felt sure
he would find no work. She knew that
he would look for some kind of work,
which would not lower him in the social
scale, as he had once or twice expressed
it, However, she knew it would he of
no use to say anything to him now, and
so she let tho matter pass.

On.the following morning, ;tho last bit
of foot) in the house was put on the table.
Stauwood could hardly realize'that he
was penniless and without food. For
years he had been gay, thoughtless, and
fortunate, making the most ofthe present
forgetting the past, and letting the future
take care of itself. Yet the truth was
naked and clear; and when he left the
house, he said, "something must be
done." f.\

No sooner' had her husband gone, than
Mrs. Stanwood put on her bonnet'nud
shawl. Her oldest child was a girl eleven
years old, and her youngest four. She
asked her next door neighbor if she
would tnke care of her children until
noon. These children were known to be
good and quiet, ana they were taken
cheerfully. Then Mrs. Stauwood locked
up hor house and went away. She re¬
turned at noon bringing some dinner for
her children, and then she went away
again. She came home in the evening
before her husband, carr.j ing a heavy
basket upon her arm.

"Well, Peter," she asked, after her
husband had entered and sat down, 'what
luck?'

"Nothing! nothing!" he groaned. "I
made out to get a dinner with an old'
chum, but could not find work."
"And where have you looked to-day
"O.everywhere. I've been to hundred

pljtces,.but it's the same story in every
place..It's nothing but one eternal no!
no! no!"I'm sick and tired pfit,"
"What have you offered to do?"
"Why, I even went so far a* to tend a

liquor store down town."
The wife smiled.
"Now what shall we do?" uttered Peter

spasmodically,
"Why, wc will eat oursnppcr first.nnd

tulk the matter over."
"Supper! Have you got any1?" *

"Yes.plenty of it.''
"But you told mc you had none."
"Neither had wo this morning, but

I've bean after work to day, and found
some."

f Jf'Ypu/ been after tvork?" uttered the
husband in surprise.

"Yes."
'But how.where.what?'
'Why;rat I'went to Mrs. Snow's. I

know her girl was sick and I hoped she
migh have work to be done. I went to
her and told her my story, and she set
me at work nt ence doing her washing.
She gave me food to bring home to my
children, and paid rac three shillings
when I got through.'
'What.you been washing for our

butcher's wife?' said Peter, looking very
much'' surprised.

'Of course I have, and have thereby
earned enough to keep us in food through
to-morrow, at atiy rate; so to-morrow you

'But how about the rent?'
'O, I have seen Mr. Simpson, told him

just how wo were situated, and offered
him my watch as a pledge for the pay¬
ment of our rent within two months.with
the interest on arearnges up to that date.
I told him Ldid the business because you
wero away hunting up work.'

'So he's got your gold watch?'
'No.ho Wouldn't take it. Ho said if

I ufould bocomo responsible for tho rent,
he would lot it rest.'

'Thou we've got a roof to cover us,and
food Tor to-morrow. But what next?
What a curso theso hard times are!'

'Dori'l despuir, Peter, for wrc shall not
starve I'vo got work enough engaged
to keep us alive.'
'Ah.what is that?'
'Why, Mr. Snow has engaged mc to

carry small packages, baskets, bundles,
and so forth, to his rich customers. He
has Ifffdltolglvo up quc of his horses."
'What do you mean, Maria?'
'Just what 1 say. When Mr. Suow

oskgd jf,bjB.fV,er.,,ha^^lig^^ frrt&JebVtbm WijVV}shQ4^o« .send, aroMud^to^is,
cu^tpmcra,ijiitJe.Yf?r} iui^d, Wfy to?
Hftd^karmeiyto want justjSU.qh, wor^
done, though he had meant to call upon,
the idler.) that lounge.about the market.,
Heyjflte&B^JffigKft ;^*UitJ».frq&lie,
could, aj^jft^^^ej^u^ood season.[

ell this. Is, a,protfy.ko%r Mi
turat

HlCH UM HIT.

'And why notr , § ill
Because.because.t , ,« . i,

social scale.. '

. . ..
*

, ,

'Well, so it will,.. , ,

Ihen it is more .honorable to ha still.ujJUV.itU ;>dl, <l if ill: . f, CJjl »"< (1 j"attdistarve, and ^ce, one scmldreustarve,
too. than to earn honest bread by honest >.<(«Jiro T].)in Io 4ujiunni|;rr'jrfuni:i I >iwork, j I jtell yp^u, Peter, ^Ou cannot j
iuu| Vqrk|.t nnisL^^o should have been
without bread' to-night, had ¥ not fouüd
workaday. You know that all kinds

upon by^ those who lmyopar'.L^and engaged in them. At such a timeaUin\»rlo hi ) « :»7i7 ivy ' <in;? vtiniu Ius.Jt is not .for us to consider w hati'V:*/»«u 'Mir iif ii wnaan otTTl .'7wtn?cAkind,of work we will do, so long as it.is

upon
ence,

. vi
lUtfS

jiißjout buicher s stuff. Why, I wouldKVtiOj.iiTj mjoi^j*: od i ? '.k^oili')*!

more he saw the justice and right p^tpepath into, which his wife had thus led
. vj;mu^ r,dt Hull JH»oJ-.i'jijrtr: JI. Tllinn Before he wen/, to Jped he, promisedthai he would to to the butcher's in the

And Peter Stauwood (went upon his
new business. Mr. Snow greeted,,hira
warmly, praised his faithful wife, and
then sent him oft1.with two baskets, one
to a Mrs. Smith's and the other to a Mis
D'xalrs. And the new carrier worked
all day, and, and when it came night he
had earned ninety seven scnts. It had
been a day of trials, but no one sneered
at him, and nil his acquaintances whom
he met greeted him the same as usual.
Ho was far happier now than he was
when he went home the night before, for
now he .was independent '., ;
On the nexfc day he. ear^ue^ pve^a,^^-lar; uiul thus, he oon^ucft], to w:prk-for a

week, at the end of which he had five
dollar^ and seventy.five cents in ,^ispocket, lies,des. having pniA forjal|.(the*
food, for, his family, Rave, some fc\v;pieces
of meat Snow had given them Saturday,
evening ho met Mark Leeds, another ,biu-
dcr, who had been discharged with him¬
self. Leeds looked careworn and rusty.
'How o0(;s asked Peter.
'Don't ask me,' groaned Maik,i( 'My

family are half staivvprl/ »»

^ 'Bpt^paiy't you, fjnd « ariything- to do ?'

^°Ah>n^-//,; tO Vt «*ä*A >T''tfrve ypuj^cdj, . .. ,,,,,, tu
'Everywhere; but it's up use. I have

pawned nil my clothes save those. I have
on. I've been to tho biudory to.duy, and
what do you suppose heoflered me?'
'What was it?'
'Why, he offerod to let me do his hand

carting ! He has just turned off his nigger
for drunkenness, and offered me the
place! The old-curmudgeon! I had a

great rhind to pitch him into tho hand
cart, aud run him to the.'

'Well,\ said Peter, 'if I had been in
your place I should have takeu up with
the offer.'
Mark mentioned the name of tho Same

individual again. *

'Why/ resumed Peter, 'I have heeen
doiug the work of a bucher's boy for a
wholowcek.
Mark was incrcduous, but his compan¬

ion covinccd hpn,'and then they separa-t
ted, one going homo happy and cnAcnted,
and the other going away foom home to
find sonic sort of excitement in which to
drown his misery.
One day Peter, had a basket of provis¬

ions to carry to Mr. W-, his former
employer'.,', ,IId took the load upon his
arm, and just as he was entering tho
yard of ,th6! customer, he met Mr. W.
coining out,

^^L^^^uwoocl^S^wyou^' a$e& hjs"\
««Yes sir
'"~Vh

or

11

S°Ht 8Vf:

P"** ffiÄ toojjii omii boo*

:ftVtW?^"-.i-»- <>Ini OffoJ} O'fi:.' -it )V> Jnod

lqp^.^pro,i "Stanwpfld, ±heijj
hauds hanging around nvy counting room
for a fortnight, whining ¦for work. .They
arc stout, able men, and-yet they lie .still
because I have no work far,, jthpnij j .Last
Sati! rday I took pi ty on Leeds, and oiler.
e$ himjt^ojoh of doing/ray,|mu.4TcartJpg|I Jpjd hdm that I would give hini, a dv*i
up bis no.se. and asked me not-insult hi pi!
Ap4yet hftpjyn^l.j^R^hi*.,ifettUy;Wppqufjei^g., Jßutf do yem /jonie ld*ce
!ft sorrow jmornjug, a-wi.jioHi.phaU, have
sp^^hiug .tp,^if. ip jipJ(pul,y. jJto.iihol^.*flW^jwfib^;^^»r?»9«.¦yotf^,yW«wf^|

.!.. bhj i "Ji hod-t
Peter grasped the old man's hand with

a joyous, grateful grip, aud hic.:-:cd him
^arventl\'«"'.ii if-'ii! '/"vitli uotqmhdo ii->dl
Jo'fThut night he g^Ve' Mr.' Shöw1' nbtice
that-he* raoit'q6fipdhd',o4ifithd "foIloW-'
iiig rooming'ho wdut1 "t#: ihe'bmtlem,Fer two Üays llehaS tttWe W^d.'br/t^bn.
the thifd rfdy a hekV^Jbü' camp' in," 'aAd
Peter StanHvootf'had steady '

work.^Hb
Was happy.more happy than ever, for
he had'learned two things; first, what a
'nPbld'wilb he had; and "second.how
much resource for good he ^Id within,his own energies.
* Our simple picture has two points to
its moral. One is.no ninn can be low
crcd'by any kind of. honest labor. The
second.while you are enjoying the
fruits of the present, forget not to provide
for the future; for no man is so secure
but that the day may come when he will Jwant tho squanderings of the post.

Too Much Wayrled.
Colonel W, \V. Price, the, millionaire

brewer of New York city^ pan bpa^t'oT'jthe most rcmarkablo marital c$i>prieiipes
of any man living. Thirty-five years ago:
when apoorjclork, ho married Susanna
Butler, iu Birmingham, England, but |
separated from her by mutual agreement
a, year aferward, and came to N,ew York,
Susauna marryiugshortly aftor one Sairl-
uel Green. In 1843 he married Miss'
Cnralinc Barton, a young lady;of respec¬
table family in Brooklyn, who was not
a\*farc,of his; first marriage,! , Thpy.^had
in the,family au Irish servant named
Bridget Fallen, with whom,; as.iti after¬
ward, appeared, the Colonel, beesmo fa¬
vorably impressed. Meanwhile, wife No. 2
learned that wife. Ko. 1 was living, und
left her husband, whereupon ho applied
for an annulment of the marriage, which
.was granted, and since that tine the Colo¬
nel has supported hor. Subsequently a

report reached him that wife No. 1 was

dead, whereupon he married Bridget
Fallen, Bridget, however, was not'refined
enough to adorn his homo, and trouble
began to ai ise. Wife No, 2, inaflc an

attempt to open the decree adjudging her
marriage void, upon tho ground thai it
was obtained by fraud. A commission
was sent to Euglnnd in the courso of the
litigation, und wife No. 1 was found,
with a whole flock of little Greens about
her. Thereupon tho Colonel took meas¬
ures to annual his marriage to wife No. 8,
in which he has succeeded, although iie
has to support her and the children. Tho
(Colonel now finds himself supporting two
families, with two women on his bauds
who have borne him legitimate children
and yet wero not legitimate wives, and
the legitimate husbnu4 of a legitimate
wife who is another man's wife. It is
highly probable that tho wealthy New
York brewer isnow entirely satisfied with
the marrying business, aud will hereafter
devote himself simply to beer.

A.Ourioua ßajsa.ur v«b»0t
Thetrecent trial, convictiöny::Sn3pTfen«

on
public ia. i.lfee .nuxpa^ft|jj<}Sfeyrhinh wnlltniph ntuiml rho »midininaoftlio viUage^o^ass^tel^^r. Y., last Oo

.,>fi.n..jl)ö OlIllO OUlIlt. OLWIMF
nectlon with yie,^4"Jpct^0g}J^^otai^TitVasreViden(i'lhaf they .were wide ofthe

I /«j.joii in« loi destruction cominueu
Svere birnt o'vef* antf'the' moajbd'.VL
part of the villa go was, consumed,.tl uu^ "I <H<:p'Ui> '»dt ja uotSroi3en and children ^cr© ^r,I1v,^n{ ,!lfö^t iA1 their Slight' clotliesj'ano^ spli

Maffy'poor persons fos\! ^^iey.|j^4m^Ou the following day, at a meeting of

fclaeL
been dropped into the .-barn by an incen¬
diary, but there, was lioj o'videneo that
would wurrahtrthe accusation ofdi
tlctriar person.

' EV^'inSh^ttitiSlf^P

men named Odcll.and Ingrahnm Avas ¥e-_
warded, by:the discovery'df bttfe'tlfflttuD; Woodford; a dissipated 1 r^Idebt 'of
the village/in the actof applying a torch
to a vacant.lintel. Ho was shot at and
wounded while endeavoring to escape.Subsequently, probably under the fearof
approaching deathy he made «' folli:Cön-
Tession, from whieh:ifc'appÖaTöä^'thiti^lie
and another dissipated Perst>n^|öffamily, were bat tools in the hands of -

one William A. Stone, a Jawyerjpjf thevillage, about thirty-eight yearav of agoIt further appeared that this trio had for
some pears been leaders in an- au:oci.v
Uon composed of wealthy but worthless
young men] that'the members choiP.y oc¬
cupied themselves in preparing the
ground-Work and playing"aff'what'JAfeycalled "sells" and practical jokes^ukxj

Woodford ImdiOnbeoccdpiedllioifiand-
somest mnusioir in the neighborhood, and
was[considered,a rising young 'man until
iuiau eVil moment he was led': into? tfed
society. Stone was a man of still 'bfctter
prospects.: Ho had' received the-s benefit
a fitst-rdte lt^a^ledüfcatie^,^Ättdl1wÄ,* a
brilliant speaker. In the oht&e^XbF*Tili
career his prospects wfoWSl S^^gtiotf ttlat
inis friehds belieVect he W6uM becflr&e ono
of thb Hiost eminehtrlÄtv'yeÄl ifftWSB^to
However, instetul of preserev^n^ftr^Äis.efforts to acquire an enviable mime, he
itopp^smldönly:b!V*thW
eht^Ämmig»thW>dlsi/jfet^yoUHg> ra^ «f
the village, and finally *ploite1l:?it!fa''4ba-
truction of the latter. What reason ho
could have had for desir 1!13.^^^2r°'many persons houseless, from tho remarks
of the Judge in passing sentence, would
seem to be still in doubt, ^'xy, to, pa,what his object was is otiite r»lain.(j^&av-"it *

ci

sneak thief, to "get square." To the
minds of his associates, it appeared like
like excellent fun to have aTjig(hlnzcand a tremendious scare, and they enter¬
ed into n .scheme with enthusiasm. Stpno
was, probably never sober enough to ie-
riously consider the consequences of his
crime. If he had hcen.it is scarcely

, ; , v ) 1 ..JjUiiillL*possible that ho wouM have willingly run
the risk of ending his days in' a ^tute Pri¬
son. I>o thai as ii may, his sentence is ai.» .. r«^|j j: Tikijust ono, and it i> to be hoped'thpi^jil*fate will svrvo as a warning to tho Ifun,
drcds of young nu n of liberal education
and good family who are to-day foiling
into evil ways through a love for w?ne

, ,
. f?and piny.

There Is a man in Danville, Ivy, who
has a habit ofiirinking Kerosene oil Pro
bably it tastes better than the whisky
obtainable in his ncigborhood.


